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Title
Moderator: Chris Michaud 
Welcome

Hydrology and Instream Flow Updates for Water Year 2021

Effective Conservation and Restoration of Desert Riverscapes Must 
Include Conservation of In-Stream Flows: What can we learn from a 
Case Study from the White River, Utah?

Dirty Devil Falls: Will dropping reservoir levels result in the formation 
of another waterfall/rapid on Lake Powell?

Influence of Flaming Gorge Dam Releases and Yampa River 
Streamflow on Sediment in the Middle Green River

Review of flow and floodplain management strategies for razorback 
sucker and an update on the Stirrup Bottom project

Managing the loss of open water habitat to emergent vegetation at 
Stewart Lake, a floodplain wetland in Jensen, Utah

Cataract Canyon Pool Maps

Moderator: Scott Durst
Installation and preliminary data from four autonomous PIT tag 
antennas installed in the San Juan River

A small seasonally warm tributary provides prespawning resources for 
endangered Colorado Pikeminnow in a dam-regulated river system

Tributary use by spawning flannelmouth sucker in a desert river

Abiotic cues of Razorback Sucker spawning migrations

Incorporating passive antenna detections with physical recaptures in 
the Barker model increases razorback sucker survival rate estimates 
and their precision
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Building Archives for Conservation Genomics in the Colorado River 
Basin
Genetic Evaluation of Hybridization Among Three Native Sucker 
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Effective number of breeders and reconstructed sibships reveal low 
reproductive output by a reintroduced population of endangered fish
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  David Graff
Hydrology and Instream Flow Updates for Water Year 2021

The Recovery Program Director’s Office (PDO) provides basic hydrology support to Recovery Program 
researchers and undertakes tasks that support the Recovery Program with basic data collection, hydrologic 
monitoring, partner coordination, strategic flow augmentation, data analysis, report reviews, and data 
summaries and reporting. The work provided is, in large part, supportive of other research projects or 
collaborative activities such as flow delivery, flow quantification, and habitat restoration, all of which 
have a direct impact on the recovery of the Colorado River endangered fish.  Water Year 2021 was another 
challenging year for listed fishes, as a below average snowpack and dry antecedent soil conditions manifested 
in well below average runoff into streams, rivers, and reservoirs in spring of 2021.  Though snowpack SWE 
peaked in most basins at 75-90% of average, total runoff during April – July was generally 25-50% of average 
in the Upper Co and San Juan basins.  Active reservoir operations tapping Recovery Program supplies in 
the Yampa and Colorado basins was leveraged with donations, leases, and other operator’s flow releases 
to mitigate extreme low flows mid- to late-summer.  From late July through October, streamflow and soil 
moisture in the Upper Colorado basin was helped by a more typical monsoonal weather pattern, something 
that had been lacking in 2019 and 2020.  It is hoped that improved soil moisture in WY2021 will result in a 
better basin yields in WY2022, and the initial runoff forecast from the Upper CO River Basin Forecast Center 
reflects a better antecedent condition and a promising early season snowpack GLDA3 Water Supply Forecast 
(noaa.gov).  This presentation will also touch on the current conditions in Lake Powell relative to Glen  
Canyon Dam operations, and how that may affect upstream flow conditions.

David Graf
Upper Colorado River Endangered Fish Recovery Program
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
David_graf@fws.gov
970-640-8343 (c)
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  Casey Pennock
Effective Conservation and Restoration of Desert Riverscapes Must Include Conservation of In-Stream 
Flows: What can we learn from a Case Study from the White River, Utah?
Casey Pennock, William Macfarlane, Phaedra Budy, Justin Jimenez, Jerrad Goodell

Water development has threatened the ecological integrity of riverine ecosystems directly and indirectly 
through habitat degradation. Riverscape conservation and restoration practioners must contend with 
compounding effects of increasing demand for water, persistent drought, non-native species establishment, 
and climate change which exacerbate effects of habitat degradation and loss in altered rivers such as the 
Colorado River basin, USA. To demonstrate the need to include conservation of in-stream flows in desert 
river restoration, herein, we present an adaptive conservation, restoration, and monitoring plan for the 
lower White River, UT, a tributary to the middle Green River, and discuss the importance of using flow 
conservation as a foundation for conservation and restoration actions. Previous conservation and restoration 
actions in the lower White River riverscape have primarily focused on removal of non-native Russian olive 
(Elaegnus angustifolia) in proximity to legacy stands of Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii), largely to 
reduce fire risk. In our plan, we focused on a coupled approach of conservation of the natural flow regime 
and restoration of riparian vegetation to prevent further vegetation encroachment on the active channel, 
and to encourage channel widening and meandering, and the contribution of large wood.  As the focus of 
our proposed management actions, we identified the riparian and geomorphic features we hypothesize are 
contributing to in-stream habitat complexity.  These features create linkages between the riparian area and the 
active channel (i.e., biological linkages) and geomorphic features within the active channel (e.g., side bars, 
point bars, etc., depositional areas), which we predict are prone to establishment of riparian vegetation. We 
identified biological linkages and bar features in four river reaches encompassing 95 km of the lower White 
River. We coupled these features with a comprehensive riparian vegetation classification to rank features 
for management actions. We then prioritized different conservation or restoration goals based on predicted 
annual flows. Traditionally, conservation and restoration actions in riverscapes have taken place at fine-scales 
and have largely focused on reducing densities of non-native species. Few efforts have considered flow 
conservation in prioritization schemes as well as annual flow characteristics; yet this approach allowed us to 
focus on ecologically and geomorphically-relevant features and scales at which to prioritize conservation and 
restoration. We contend that the natural flow regime is crucial to the long-term success of management efforts 
because of the critical role flow plays in the creation and maintenance of important habitat for both in-stream 
and riparian communities.
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  Paul Grams
Dirty Devil Falls: Will dropping reservoir levels result in the formation of another waterfall/rapid on Lake 
Powell?

Paul E. Grams, Robert Tusso, Mike DeHoff, and Scott Hynek

Recent drought has resulted in the dramatic lowering of the two largest water-storage reservoirs in the western 
United States: Lake Powell and Lake Mead. These drops in reservoir elevations have resulted in the re-
emergence of over 100 km of the Colorado and San Juan rivers at the upstream end of Lake Powell and over 
80 km of the Colorado River in Grand Canyon at the upstream end of Lake Mead. Upon reservoir lowering, 
the rivers cut into the lake and delta deposits sometimes establishing a course different than the path of the 
historical channel. This mechanism has resulted in the formation of two well-known waterfalls: Paiute Falls 
on the San Juan arm of Lake Powell and Pearce Ferry Rapid on the Colorado River at the upstream end 
of Lake Mead. We describe recent observations of the bed and water surface profile of the Colorado River 
near the mouth of the Dirty Devil River where a knickpoint has developed and a future waterfall may be 
imminent if water levels continue to drop. These reservoir-waterfalls have important implications for river 
and reservoir management. As knickpoints, they control the upstream energy gradient and affect the rate and 
pattern of evacuation of exposed reservoir delta sediments, thus affecting river dynamics and river ecosystems 
far upstream. They also have immediate impacts in the vicinity of the knickpoint on navigation, which 
affects decisions regarding expensive infrastructure such as boat ramps. They also create ecological barriers 
that impact the migration of native and nonnative fish. Reservoir lowering and knickpoints also reduce the 
availability of water to riparian plants on lake sediment terrace deposits, leading to large-scale vegetation 
stand and canopy dieback. 
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  David Topping
Influence of Flaming Gorge Dam Releases and Yampa River Streamflow on Sediment Mass Balance 
and Channel Complexity in the Middle Green River
David J. Topping, Ronald E. Griffiths, Joel A. Unema, and David J. Dean

Increased channel complexity is associated with increased lower-velocity backwater and side-channel habitat 
for native fish. We hypothesize that net erosion of sediment from the Jensen–Ouray segment of the middle 
Green River corresponds to an increase in channel complexity and conversely that net sediment deposition 
corresponds to a decrease in channel complexity and fish habitat. During 2017–2021, we used continuous 
sediment-transport monitoring (https://www.gcmrc.gov/discharge_qw_sediment/) and repeat surveys of cross 
sections to test this hypothesis. We found that net deposition or erosion of sand in the Jensen–Ouray segment 
during annual floods is controlled by inter-annual changes in the upstream sand supply and not directly by 
the discharge of water. The upstream sand supply at Jensen is controlled by the interaction of Flaming Gorge 
Dam releases with Yampa River streamflow. Changes in the upstream sand supply depend on the duration 
and source river of higher discharge during March–July. Longer duration of high discharge in the Yampa 
River leads to higher suspended-sand concentrations at Jensen, whereas longer duration of high discharge 
released from Flaming Gorge Dam leads to lower suspended-sand concentrations at Jensen. Consequently, 
net deposition of sand in the Jensen–Ouray segment occurs when the duration of high discharge in the Yampa 
River is long and the duration of high discharge released from Flaming Gorge Dam is short, as during March–
July 2019 (Figure 1). Conversely, net erosion of sand from this segment occurs when the duration of high 
discharge in the Yampa River is short and the duration of high discharge released from Flaming Gorge Dam is 
long, as during March–July 2017 (Figure 1).
Resurvey of 27 cross sections in the Jensen–Ouray segment last surveyed in the mid-1990s provides limited 
support for our hypothesis. Among these cross sections, the correlation between deposition and channel 
complexity, expressed through the variance in cross-section topography, is negative, consistent with our 
hypothesis, but also weak (Figure 2). Greater variance in cross-section topography indicates a rougher, 
irregular channel bed characterized by greater elevation differences between the thalweg(s) and bars. Greater 
topographic variance thus corresponds to greater bar-associated lower-velocity backwater habitat. Although 
we found little relation between cross-section complexity and erosion, there is a tendency for deposition to be 
associated with smoother, less-complex topography among the resurveyed cross sections. Thus, maintenance 
or improvement of fish habitat likely requires conveyance of sediment through or erosion of sediment from 
the Jensen–Ouray segment, not net deposition of sediment in this segment. Therefore, positive mass-balance 
sand budgets for the Jensen–Ouray (that is, Uintah Basin) segment at our website, as in 2019, likely indicate 
degradation of fish habitat, whereas neutral (2018, 2020) to negative (2017) mass-balance sand budgets likely 
indicate maintenance or improvement of fish habitat.
The cross-section resurveys suggest slight net erosion of sediment from the Jensen–Ouray segment but 
also a slight decrease in channel complexity since the mid-1990s. 70% of the cross sections eroded, mainly 
by channel widening (bank erosion), whereas 30% of the cross sections gained sediment, mainly by bed 
aggradation. Despite the net erosion detected among the 27 cross sections and because of the only weak 
correlation shown in Figure 2, the average tendency has been for the cross sections to become slightly less 
complex. However, this average tendency toward channel simplification owes largely to sediment deposition 
at only 3 of the 27 cross sections, thus suggesting only highly localized degradation of fish habitat since the 
1990s.
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  David Topping (continued)
Influence of Flaming Gorge Dam Releases and Yampa River Streamflow on Sediment Mass Balance and 
Channel Complexity in the Middle Green River

Figure 1. Mass balance of sand and of silt & clay in the Jensen–Ouray segment during March–July of each year 
plotted as a function of the March–July 50th-percentile discharge at (a) the Green River at the Gates of Lodore 
and (b) the Yampa River at Deerlodge Park. Least-squares linear regressions with correlation coefficients (r) 
shown. Positive values of the sediment mass balance indicate net deposition during the March–July period of 
the annual flood; negative values of the sediment mass balance indicate net erosion during this period. The 
median (50th-percentile) discharge during March–July is used as a proxy for the duration of higher discharges 
during the annual flood.

Figure 2. Mid-1990s through 2020 
change in the topographic variance 

plotted as a function of the change 
in the cross-sectional area of sed-
iment in each cross section. The 
variance in cross-section topogra-
phy for each survey was calculated 
from elevations resampled at 0.5-m 
increments over the domain com-
mon among the resurveys. The neg-
ative correlation between changes 
in sediment cross-sectional area and 
changes in the variance in cross-sec-
tion topography is barely significant 
(p = 0.043) and weak  (r = -0.39).
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker:  Dave Speas
Review of flow and floodplain management strategies for razorback sucker and an update on the 
Stirrup Bottom project

For optimized growth and survival, larvae of razorback sucker in the Green River (UT/CO) rely heavily on 
access to off-channel wetlands, ponds, and other low-velocity floodplain habitats which are warmer and more 
productive than the mainchannel environment.  To provide access to these habitats, managers time spring peak 
flows from Flaming Gorge Dam (northeastern Utah) to coincide with razorback sucker larval drift periods 
(known as the Larval Trigger Study Plan or LTSP).   Floodplain wetlands themselves are also intensively 
managed during the larval drift period to maximize entrainment of fish larvae while denying access to larger 
non-native fish to the extent practicable.  In the fall months, entrained larvae have grown to about 50-100 mm 
total length and are allowed access back to the river but are first intercepted and implanted with PIT tags if 
they are large enough.  In 2020, spawning bar PIT antennas detected two razorback sucker which had been 
reared from larvae and tagged during LTSP operations in 2014.  This finding demonstrated that LTSP can 
enhance recruitment of wild-spawned razorback sucker larvae to adulthood.  Wetlands managed for LTSP 
usually consist of a water control structure to maximize capture and retention of water and larvae, screening to 
prevent wetland access by large fish, the means to intercept and process/tag fish as they leave the wetland, and 
ideally a supplemental water source to maintain water quality.   While about four such wetland facilities along 
the Green River between Jensen and Ouray (UT) are currently managed for LTSP, a fifth (Stirrup Bottom) was 
identified in 2017 for development of a water control structure and other LTSP requirements.  Construction 
of the water control structure began during July 2021 and is nearly complete.  This presentation will review 
floodplain wetland requirements for LTSP and provide a visual tour of Stirrup Bottom and its new facilities, 
along with construction updates and photos.

Speakers:  Michael Partlow and Matthew Breen
Managing the loss of open water habitat to emergent vegetation at Stewart Lake, a floodplain wetland 
in Jensen, Utah.

Floodplain wetlands with water level control structures, such as Stewart Lake in Jensen, Utah, are important 
nursery habitats for wild-spawned razorback suckers, which require access to off channel habitats in their 
early life stages.  In the altered systems of the upper Colorado River basin, water control structures facilitate 
filling of wetlands despite reduced spring flows and fall draining can help control populations of nonnative 
fishes.  While manipulating fill and drain cycles through control structures can allow managers to optimize 
razorback sucker entrainment and survival, alterations to wetland hydrology have unintended effects on 
vegetation patterns.  Stewart Lake, a middle Green River floodplain wetland managed for razorback sucker 
production since 2012, has experienced a loss of open water habitat to emergent vegetation, predominantly 
cattail (Typha spp.).  In 2016, cattail encroachment was identified as a possible threat to fish production and 
by 2019, open water was limited to 4.7 acres.  We have employed a variety of vegetation control strategies 
including prescribed fire, mechanical roller-chopper treatment, herbicide, and soil desiccation with varying 
degrees of success.  Based on experiences at Stewart Lake, we recommend a multi-faceted approach to 
wetland vegetation management in the future.
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker: Mark McKinstry
Installation and preliminary data from four autonomous PIT tag antennas installed in the San Juan 
River
Mark McKinstry, Scott Durst, Matthew Bogaard Peter MacKinnon 

PIT tag antennas have been installed at numerous locations throughout the Colorado River Basin.  Often 
these antennas are installed at structures that are providing fish passage or fish exclusion such as the 
PNM Fish Passage Facility, Price-Stubb Fish Passage, Green River Canal, or Hogback Fish Weir.  The 
data from these antennas is useful for determining fish passage and fish exclusion success rates and can 
be used in movement studies or survival analyses. Smaller antennas, often called “wagonwheels”, have 
been used opportunistically at many locations including potential spawning bars, off-channel wetlands, 
tributaries, and other areas where fish are expected to congregate or pass-thru.  The San Juan River 
Recovery Implementation Program recently decided to install four separate antennas in the San Juan River, 
along the shore, in areas that could provide more information on habitat use, potential spawning, and fish 
movements.  The antennas were located approximately 45, 56, 80, and 161 miles from the top of critical 
habitat in Farmington, NM and each site consists of a single 20-foot antenna, a solar panel and electronics 
box.  The systems are not designed for automatic downloads and must be checked periodically to collect 
the data and ensure they are still functioning. Three antennas were installed in May of 2021 and the final 
antenna was installed in November of 2021.  Data collected to date at three of these antennas (Phase III 
Restoration, Powerline, and McElmo-San Juan River) includes 16,489 total detections from 2059 unique 
fish/tags including 795 Colorado pikeminnow, 872 razorback suckers, 109 flannelmouth suckers, and 7 
bluehead suckers, along with another 276 tags of a mix of channel catfish, roundtail chub, hybrid suckers, 
and unknowns (fish not included in the STReaMs database). Remote detections of tags in the San Juan River 
now far surpasses the number of recaptures of tagged fish from active monitoring efforts.  Furthermore, 
many of the tags detected are not seen with physical recaptures (i.e., electrofishing), which could suggest 
detections of shed or dead tags, although it could also suggest the detection of fish that are avoiding capture 
by active capture methods. One antenna at Powerline was damaged after a month or so and required that 
the antenna be reinstalled, but the others have maintained in the river.  Average cost for these antennas was 
$23,000, which included most installation costs. With the addition of these four antennas the SJRIP now has 
antennas at 10 different locations in the San Juan River Basin.
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker: Ed Klueder
A small seasonally warm tributary provides prespawning resources for endangered Colorado 
Pikeminnow in a dam-regulated river system
Edward R. Kluender and Kevin R. Bestgen

Riverine habitat mosaics, including connected tributaries, are an important reason the Green River subbasin 
supports the largest remaining population of endangered Colorado Pikeminnow in the Colorado River Basin. 
Upstream Colorado Pikeminnow distribution is limited by Flaming Gorge Dam, and few typically occurred 
in the reach most affected by thermally and hydrologically altered dam releases. However, sampling from 
2011-2021 revealed seasonal congregations of up to 75 Colorado Pikeminnow each year in the mouth of 
Vermillion Creek, a small tributary in the regulated reach. A total of 93 Colorado Pikeminnow—11% of 
the entire 2017-2018 Green River basin population—were encountered in Vermillion Creek over the 11-
year study. Vermillion Creek was used primarily when Green River spring flows from Flaming Gorge Dam 
were high and cold in late May through mid-June and when the confluence was a large, deep backwater 
up to 10°C warmer than the main channel that also supported potential forage fishes. Intra-annual PIT 
tag detections revealed seasonal residence times for individual Colorado Pikeminnow up to 91 days, and 
multiple inter-annual encounters indicated site fidelity. Frequent detections of Colorado Pikeminnow in the 
Yampa River spawning habitat soon after detections of the same individuals in Vermillion Creek indicate 
this small tributary is an important resource for adult fish during their reproductive season. Understanding 
and protecting seasonal use patterns of riverine habitat mosaics may assist with recovery of Colorado 
Pikeminnow. 

Speaker: Sophia M Bonjour 
Tributary use by spawning flannelmouth sucker in a desert river
Sophia M Bonjour, Keith B Gido, Mark C McKinstry, Charles N Cathcart, Matthew R Bogaard

Migration of spawning flannelmouth suckers, Catostomus latipinnis, from mainstem rivers into tributaries 
has been documented throughout the Colorado River Basin. In the San Juan River basin, McElmo Creek 
serves as the only perennial tributary without dams or diversions within 10 km of its mouth and annually 
hosts thousands of spawning flannelmouth sucker. We used nine years of passive integrated transponder 
(PIT) and radio telemetry data to quantify 1) where spawning fish in this tributary were tagged in the 
winter, 2) inter-annual variation in the timing of arrival and duration of stay in the tributary and 3) the 
prevalence of tributary fidelity of migrating fish.  Fish PIT tagged in the San Juan River closer to McElmo 
Creek in December 2020 were more likely to spawn there the following March (50% of fish tagged 5-13 
kilometers and 20% of fish tagged 35-42 km from the mouth of McElmo Creek). During wetter years (2017, 
2019) fish moved into McElmo Creek earlier (median arrival 25 days earlier) and stayed longer (median 
residency time 44 vs 20 days), with tributary discharge and mainstem temperatures contributing to timing 
of migrations. Recognizing patterns and variability in flannelmouth sucker tributary spawning is important 
for understanding the role of flannelmouth suckers in these systems and how changes in flow patterns may 
affect them.
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42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:

Speaker: Matt Bogaard
Abiotic cues of Razorback Sucker spawning migrations 
Matthew R. Bogaard, Keith B. Gido, Mark C. McKinstry, and Casey A. Pennock

Many riverine species have adapted life history traits related to spawning or reproduction that are suited to 
a natural and dynamic flow regime; thus, disturbances to a natural regime may limit reproductive success. 
Among several imperiled species endemic to the Colorado River Basin, federally endangered Razorback 
Sucker (Xyrauchen texanus) have experienced drastic population declines attributed to an altered riverscape. 
Despite intensive management efforts, the species experiences reproductive and recruitment bottlenecks. 
Although previous studies suggested Razorback Suckers may spawn during increasing spring discharge, 
little is known about the abiotic cues that influence putative spawning movements. Because photoperiod, 
temperature, and discharge may affect spawning and movement behavior, we hypothesized that one or more 
of these variables could predict the timing of Razorback Sucker movements during the spawning season. 
We tested the association between environmental factors and the timing of Razorback Sucker occurrences 
at two barriers to upstream movement in the San Juan River from 2016 through 2021. To validate the most 
parsimonious model, we examined the timing of Razorback Sucker movements at a third barrier in the 
Green River in 2017 through 2019, and in 2021. Although environmental variables are often correlated, we 
tested several years where temperature and discharge were asynchronous, allowing us to partition effects 
of these variables. Our results indicated strong associations between putative Razorback Sucker spawning 
migrations and mean weekly water temperature, where the largest proportions of fish were detected below 
each barrier as water temperature was increasing between 7.1 to 14.2°C (R² = 0.21). We provide a model 
that may improve prioritization and efficiency at selective passage facilities, increasing reproductive 
potential of Razorback Suckers.

Speaker: Koreen Zelasko
Incorporating passive antenna detections with physical recaptures in the Barker model increases 
razorback sucker survival rate estimates and their precision

Koreen A. Zelasko, Kevin R. Bestgen, and Gary C. White

Endangered species management often relies on quantifiable population descriptors to guide the recovery 
process.  Recovery Goals (2002) for endangered razorback sucker Xyrauchen texanus (Abbott), family 
Catostomidae, indicate that two “genetically and demographically viable, self-sustaining” adult populations, 
each exceeding 5,800 individuals, should exist in the Upper Colorado River Basin (UCRB) before 
downlisting or delisting are considered.  Between 1995 and 2017, over 416,000 razorback suckers were 
stocked into the UCRB to help achieve that target.  In the absence of sustained, measurable recruitment, 
survival estimation is a valuable metric to assess status of the stocked population.  Our earlier study 
evaluating the survival of UCRB-stocked individuals from 1995 through 2006 used physical mark-recapture 
data in the Cormack-Jolly-Seber model and estimated very low first-year survival, particularly for smaller 
fish stocked during summer months.  Since that time, physical captures of razorback suckers during 
sampling for various projects in the UCRB have increased.  Furthermore, since 2008, there has been an 
increase in distribution and numbers of passive PIT-tag detection technologies, including: portable “flat 
plate” and “wagon wheel” antennas deployed seasonally at known congregation sites; fixed passive 
interrogation antenna arrays that often cross entire river channels, fish ladders, or diversion canals; and 
submersible ultrasonic receivers to detect radio tags associated with PIT tags implanted in the same fish.
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Abstracts:

Speaker: Koreen Zelasko (continued) 
Those deployments have resulted in hundreds of thousands of razorback sucker encounter records, including 
further documentation of movement between the UCRB and the San Juan River basin (SJRB) and first 
encounters of fish at large for many years after stocking.  To capitalize on these additional captures and 
detections, we incorporated passive detections alongside traditional, physical mark-recapture data to provide 
more up-to-date and robust survival rate estimates for hatchery-reared razorback suckers stocked into the 
UCRB.

We used the Barker model to incorporate detections with captures from nearly 1,300 river miles  of the 
UCRB, SJRB, and associated river inflows to Lake Powell, 2003–2017.  Of the 321,233 UCRB-stocked 
razorback suckers included in our analysis, 93% were never seen again and 7% were later encountered.  Of 
those encountered, 62% were physically captured over the 15-year study period, while 30% were detected 
and nearly all in the last five years.  The remaining 8% were encountered by both means.  The survival 
portion of the top-ranked model included effects of time since stocking, season of stocking, and total length 
at stocking.  Survival rates were low in a fish’s first year after stocking and lowest for smaller fish stocked 
in summer, supporting earlier analyses.  Mean first-year survival rates for 350-mm-TL razorback suckers 
stocked in spring, summer, and autumn were 0.57, 0.18, and 0.46, respectively, and mean survival after the 
first year was 0.80.  The survival estimates were all higher—some substantially so—than those from our 
previous analysis.  The substantially increased first-year survival rate estimates that incorporated detection 
data, combined with a modest increase in the subsequent-year survival rate, resulted in 74, 60 and 26% 
increases in numbers of fish remaining in the river after two years, when stocked in spring summer, and 
autumn, respectively, compared to prior estimates using only physical captures.  Having accounted for 
season and TL effects in the estimates, we attribute most of the increase in survival estimates to the addition 
of antenna detection information.  The dramatic increase in first-year survival rates for spring-stocked fish 
merits further investigation and may provide considerable advantages during a time of increased demands 
on UCRB hatcheries.  The increase was also apparent for current survival rate estimates after the first year, 
which were consistently high and precise for nearly all years after 2009, when detection antennas first 
contributed substantial encounter data.  Coefficients of variation for first-year survival rates were greatly 
improved, declining from an average of 15% in the 1995–2006 period to 7% in this study, indicating 
substantially higher precision.  Capture probabilities from physical encounters were low during first 
sampling occasions (mean: 0.06, range: 0.01–0.18) and declined thereafter.  Detection probabilities from 
passive encounters increased through time and were higher for fish stocked into the Green River subbasin 
(mean: 0.03, range: <0.01–0.16), where antenna coverage was greater, than the Colorado River subbasin 
(mean: 0.01, range <0.01–0.04), which had fewer antennas and detections.  
This study was the first to employ the Barker model to estimate survival rates of hatchery-reared razorback 
suckers and included detections as year-round resights, rather than as additional physical captures within 
discrete capture occasions of other models.  Incorporating cost-effective passive detections alongside 
physical captures yielded the most robust estimates available for hatchery-reared razorback suckers, which 
will aid evaluation of stocking practices and progress toward recovery.
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Abstracts:

Speaker: Thomas Turner and Emily DeArmon
Building Archives for Conservation Genomics in the Colorado River Basin

Enormous progress has been made in expanding the utility of genomics for conservation biology. Yet, 
to fully realize its potential, the community needs access to samples that are sufficiently replicated in 
time and space to permit robust hypothesis tests and monitoring with statistical confidence. We present a 
collective effort to build genomic resources and specimen-rich tissue archives for imperiled fishes of the 
Colorado River Basin through extensive partnerships with researchers, management agencies, and NGOs. 
Tissue archives bracket milestone episodes of drought and land-use transformation, and are valuable 
for understanding demographic and genetic responses and impacts of disturbance and management. We 
evaluated logistical and practical trade-offs to archiving tissues, including cost, assay breadth, efficiency, 
and long-term stability samples, and developed a tissue deposition strategy that encompasses a variety of 
applications. Because the Museum of Southwestern Biology is a project-driven collection, we are well 
suited to develop and curate this critical archive that provides a baseline and timeline to inform future 
management actions aimed at species recovery.

Speaker: Steve Mussman
Genetic Evaluation of Hybridization Among Three Native Sucker Species (Bluehead, Flannelmouth, 
and Razorback Sucker) of the San Juan River
 Steven M. Mussmann, Melody J. Saltzgiver, Tracy A. Diver, and Benjamin J. Schleicher

Record recruitment of Razorback Sucker (Xyrauchen texanus) was reported in the San Juan River in 
2018, with a total of 199 wild juvenile Razorback Sucker being observed during summer 2018, and six 
wild juveniles being collected in fall 2018. However, field identifications remained uncertain due to the 
physical similarities of some juvenile fish to age-1 Flannelmouth Sucker (Catostomus latipinnis), indicating 
that some individuals could be Razorback Sucker by Flannelmouth Sucker hybrids. Therefore, genetic 
assessment of all wild Razorback Sucker juveniles (i.e., < 300 mm TL) was conducted for fish sampled 
during the fall 2020 Razorback Sucker monitoring that occurred in lieu of demographic monitoring. We 
utilized double digest Restriction-site Associated DNA sequencing (ddRAD) to evaluate hybridization 
among native sucker species at 24,000 ddRAD loci. Fish identified as juvenile Razorback Sucker in 2019 
(N=6) and 2020 (N=55) were compared against wild adult Bluehead Sucker (C. discobolus), Flannelmouth 
Sucker, and Razorback Sucker collected from the San Juan River during 2019-2020. Juvenile fish that were 
field-identified as Razorback Sucker by Flannelmouth Sucker hybrids in 2019 (N=16) and 2020 (N=25) 
were also evaluated, as were Razorback Sucker larvae collected by ASIR in 2020 (N=156). We found 
that just 26% of Razorback Sucker larvae resulted from hybrid crosses between native sucker species. 
However, 100% of field-identified juvenile Razorback Sucker were determined to be at least first-generation 
Razorback Sucker by Flannelmouth Sucker hybrids. Hybrid status was confirmed for most field-identified 
Razorback Sucker by Flannelmouth Sucker hybrids, although three of these fish were misidentified 
Flannelmouth Sucker. Our results indicate a continued lack of recruitment from larval to age-1 and adult life 
stages for Razorback Sucker in the San Juan River despite successful reproduction of the species. 
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Speaker: Tracy Diver
Effective number of breeders and reconstructed sibships reveal low reproductive output by a 
reintroduced population of endangered fish
Tracy A. Diver, Steven M. Mussmann, Scott L. Durst, and Nathan Franssen

Fishes with periodic life histories are long-lived, slow to mature, and have intermittent periods of successful 
recruitment, limiting the ability of managers to recover their populations rapidly. Endangered razorback 
sucker (Xyrauchen texanus) in the Colorado River Basin, USA, is a periodic strategist whose persistence is 
largely dependent on hatchery augmentation. Stocking efforts have increased population sizes in the basin; 
however, natural recruitment remains extremely limited. Annual reproductive output of a reintroduced 
population of razorback sucker was evaluated over a 10-year period in a Colorado River tributary by 
estimating the effective number of breeders (Nb) and numbers of repeat spawning adults through genetic 
analysis of wild-spawned larval cohorts. Comparative estimates were also obtained for a self-sustaining 
sympatric periodic strategist, flannelmouth sucker (Catostomus latipinnis). Given known trade-offs between 
delayed maturation and long lifespan, population size and age-structure of razorback sucker was quantified 
to assess potential demographic constraints to reproductive output. The results showed consistently low 
annual Nb estimates for razorback sucker (x ̅_h= 127), compared with flannelmouth sucker (x ̅_h= 3,022) 
and within the same period (2013–2018) an order of magnitude more repeat spawning individual razorback 
sucker (n = 41) were detected compared with flannelmouth sucker
(n = 4). Given the relatively young age structure of the razorback sucker population (median = age 4), our 
results indicate that successful recruitment may be limited by the number of spawning adults. These results 
highlight the importance of understanding how life history characteristics may affect the rate and success 
of reintroductions and where life-stage specific bottlenecks to reproduction and recruitment may occur. 
Given the increasing necessity of stocking for most reintroductions, management of periodic strategists may 
need to aim at increasing the relative age-structure of adults to bolster reproductive output in addition to 
increasing juvenile survival.
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Speaker:  Phaedra Budy
Exploring management options for  a global fish invader in a river network using a mechanistic 
metapopulation population viability analysis approach.
Brian D. Healy, Phaedra Budy, Charles. B. Yackulic, Brendan P. Murphy, Robert C. Schelly, Mark C. 
McKinstry

Invasive species can dramatically alter ecosystems, but eradication is difficult, and suppression is expensive 
once they are established. Uncertainties in the potential for expansion and impacts by an invader can lead to 
delayed and inadequate suppression, allowing for establishment. Metapopulation viability models can aid in 
planning suppression actions to improve responses to invaders and lessen invasive species’ impacts, which 
may be particularly important under climate change. We used a spatially-explicit metapopulation viability 
model to explore suppression strategies for an ecologically-damaging invasive fish, brown trout (Salmo 
trutta), established in the Colorado River and a tributary within Grand Canyon National Park. Our goals 
were to: 1) estimate the effectiveness of strategies targeting different life stages and subpopulations within a 
metapopulation, 2) quantify the effectiveness of a rapid response to a new invasion relative to waiting until 
establishment; and 3) estimate whether future hydrology and temperature regimes related to climate change 
and reservoir management affect metapopulation viability and alter the optimal management response. We 
included scenarios targeting different life-stages with spatially-varying intensities of electrofishing, redd 
destruction, incentivized angler harvest, piscicides, and a weir. Quasi-extinction (QE) was obtainable only 
with metapopulation-scale suppression targeting multiple life-stages; subpopulations were most sensitive 
to age-0 and large adult mortality. The duration of suppression needed to reach QE for a large established 
subpopulation was triple compared to a rapid response to a new invasion. Isolated subpopulations were 
vulnerable to suppression; however, tributary subpopulations enhanced metapopulation persistence by 
serving as climate refuges. Water shortages driving changes in reservoir storage and subsequent warming 
would cause brown trout declines, but metapopulation QE was only achieved by re-focusing and increasing 
suppression. Our modeling approach improved our understanding of invasive brown trout metapopulation 
dynamics, which could lead to more focused and effective invasive species suppression strategies, and 
ultimately, maintenance of populations of endemic fishes.
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Speaker:  Chris Michaud
Walleye management in the upper Colorado River basin
Chris Michaud, Travis Francis and Mike Partlow

Walleye (Sander vitreus) are a large-bodied predatory fish native to portions of the United States and 
Canada east of the continental divide. In the mid-1960s walleye populations were established in several 
reservoirs within the Colorado River Basin, however, they were rarely encountered in the rivers themselves. 
This changed in 2007 when a rapid increase in walleye encounters within the lotic habitats of the Upper 
Colorado River Basin began. Between 1992 and 2006 annual basin-wide walleye captures averaged 16 per 
year, between 2007 and 2016 this average had increased to 302 fish per year. Encounters peaked in 2013 
with roughly 700 fish.  While walleye numbers have declined substantially in the middle Green River, they 
remain high it the lower Green River and have increased considerably over the past two years in the lower 
Colorado River. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources began 
a targeted walleye control effort in 2014 on the Green River and Colorado rivers. During the 2021 field 
season, researchers focused targeted walleye removal efforts on habitats frequently occupied by walleye and 
timed during spring (Projects 123b and 123d) or spring and fall (Project 126a) when capture efficiency is at 
its highest. A substantial number of walleye were also removed as ancillary captures in the lower Colorado 
River during Colorado Pikeminnow Estimate passes (Project 127). Researchers removed a total of 622 
walleye in 2021 within the Upper Colorado River Basin. Screens placed across outlets have proven effective 
at stemming walleye emigration from several reservoirs in the basin. Lake Powell, at the foot of the basin, is 
unscreened at present and appears to be contributing the majority of lotic walleye. 
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Speaker:  Kate Lawry
Northern Pike suppression in the Upper Colorado River Basin 2017-2021
Katherine M. Lawry, Christian T. Smith, Travis Francis, Tory Eyre, Billy Atkinson, Ben Felt, Don Tuttle, Ed 
Kluender, Mike Partlow 

Northern Pike Esox lucius remain a predatory threat to native and endangered fishes in the Upper Colorado 
River Basin.  Escapement from upstream reservoirs led to presence of Northern Pike in nearly all critical 
habitat reaches and adjacent areas as well as several self-sustaining river populations.  Mechanical removal 
efforts began in the early 2000s.  Although substantial numbers of pike were removed annually, catch rate 
trends and capture-recapture abundance estimates produced through the remainder of the decade suggested 
that populations were replenished each year.  Reservoir screening and increased focus on removing fish from 
backwaters and connected ponds immediately prior to spawning has been credited with successfully reducing 
catch rates throughout the basin in the mid to   the basin.  There were concerns that these temporary lapses 
in removal efforts in spring 2020 would lead to increased catch rates being observed in 2021.  We evaluate 
these concerns while presenting a basin-wide overview of trends in catch rates from all mechanical removal 
endeavors over the last 5 years (2017-2021.  We also present recent updates on reservoir management within 
the basin aimed at reducing sources of Northern Pike.  

Speaker:  Donald Tuttle
Collaborative efforts to suppress the population growth of Smallmouth Bass in the Upper Colorado River 
Basin: 2021
Donald Tuttle, Kevin Bestgen, Matt Breen, John Caldwell, Katie Creighton, Tory Eyre, Keena Elbin, Ben 
Felt, Travis Francis, John Hawkins, Edward Kluender, Katherine Lawry, Jenn Logan, Chris Michaud, Mike 
Partlow, Andrew Schultz, Chris Smith, Koreen Zelasko.

Smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieu initially entered the Yampa River through escapement from Elkhead 
Reservoir in the 1990s, and have since spread downstream to substantial portions of the Green River basin.   
Similar downstream expansions have occurred in the Colorado River. Collaborative efforts between multiple 
agencies are ongoing to suppress the impact of these fish through various methods including mechanical 
removal, fish screens on reservoir outlets, catch-and-keep fishing tournaments, and experimental flow spikes 
to inhibit smallmouth bass reproductive success. In 2021, limited snowpack and drought conditions created 
low river flows and warm water temperatures for a second consecutive year, which are typically conducive to 
large year-classes of smallmouth bass.  Previous years with similar environmental conditions (2006-07, 2012-
13) created large smallmouth bass cohorts with long growing periods that contributed to higher over winter
survival.  This same pattern is emerging with high juvenile and sub-adult smallmouth bass catch rates from
the 2020 cohort and evidence of a strong year class in some locations in 2021. This year displayed some of
the highest catch rates since 2012-13.  Increased adult catch rates have also shown the 2018-year class is still
present and creating the next generations of reproductive smallmouth bass.  These large cohorts negatively
influence native fish communities for several years until sufficient mechanical removal efforts reduce their
abundance. Continuous removal and disruption of reproductive success is crucial in the future as low water
and warmer temperatures become more frequent.

42nd  Researchers Meeting
Abstracts:
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Speaker: Kevin Bestgen
Flow spike to reduce smallmouth bass reproductive success, Green River, 2021
Kevin R. Bestgen, Edward Kluender, Matthew Haworth, Koreen Zelasko, Christian Smith, Katherine Lawry, 
Thomas Chart, Tildon Jones, Mike Partlow and Keena Elbin

Invasive smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieu are widespread in the Green River basin and implicated 
in the demise of native fishes, creating a need to manage their negative effects. In summer 2021, a 3-day 
flow spike was released from Flaming Gorge Dam in the upper Green River to reduce smallmouth bass 
reproductive success, which was anticipated to be high due to expected low flow and warm conditions 
(e.g., 2006-2007 and 2012-2013). The flow spike of about 4,600 cfs on 21-24 June was timed based on 
predicted bass hatch timing in the Green River, with the normally similarly high Yampa River adding an 
unusually low 500 cfs to the Green River downstream of the confluence. Flow spike timing was successful, 
based on presence of young bass over nests and in backwaters of the Green River just prior to the release. 
Water velocities during the flow spike were increased substantially in some study backwaters and water 
temperatures were reduced riverwide by as much as 8°C, accompanied by slightly increased turbidity. Drift 
net sampling at one study site showed displacement of young bass during the flow spike. Preliminary data 
from raft electrofishing in Lodore Canyon, as well as the Echo Park to Split Mountain and Split Mountain to 
Sand Wash reaches in 2021 indicated young bass abundances below the long-term reach means for all years, 
which was not expected because that period included high flow and cold years when reproduction is low as 
well as warmer and lower flow years when reproduction is high. The 2021 young bass abundances observed 
were substantially lower than expected when compared only with other similar low flow and warm years 
since about 2004, also indicating a flow spike effect. Young bass abundance was reduced farther downstream 
than expected, into the middle Green River downstream to the Sand Wash area, which is over 300 river km 
downstream of the dam. Preliminary data from backwater seine sampling in Lodore and Whirlpool canyons 
in summer and autumn also showed reduced abundances. Finally, preliminary otolith analyses showed 
smallmouth bass reproduction, based on distributions of hatching dates, was reduced before, during, and after 
the flow spike compared to what was expected, with potential effects on eggs, larvae, and adults. Results 
from several physical and biological lines of evidence, while preliminary, are encouraging, and additional 
flow spike experiments should be considered in the near future in average and lower flow conditions (70% 
of years). Reduced smallmouth bass reproductive success may benefit survival of native fishes such as 
endangered Colorado pikeminnow Ptychocheilus lucius and aid recovery efforts. 
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Speaker: Chris Michaud
A brief history of data management within the endangered fish recovery programs and a vision for the 
future
Chris Michaud and Travis Francis 

Since the 1960s, the US Fish and Wildlife Service has played a central role in managing data produced by 
researchers studying the four endemic big river fishes of the Colorado River basin. The tools and methods 
used to manage data have changed considerably over the past 50 years. Data was initially collected and 
stored on paper. By the middle 1990s researchers began to use spreadsheets for storage and analysis.  In 
2006 the Upper Colorado Basin partners developed a Microsoft Access database to store both sampling and 
rare fish data.  This schema and database management system was adopted by the San Juan River program 
a year or two later.  As early as 2006, field offices began experimenting with digital data capture using field 
computers. Today, data is commonly collected in digital formats and stored in the Species Tagging, Research 
and Monitoring System (STReaMS), a modern relational database management system complete with a 
website to facilitate self-service data access.  While historically, this transition in data management practices 
has proceeded relatively slowly, it is picking up speed as new and relevant technologies evolve rapidly.  We 
are at a point in time where we are limited more by our understanding of the available possibilities than the 
possibilities themselves.

DATA WORKSHOP - Led by Chris Michaud

Discussion 1: Common issues in STReaMS uploads.
We will discuss the structure of the database, review the templates and associated metadata sheets, the 
importance of datatypes and consistency in categorical variables.  We will also cover creation and proper 
formatting of datetimes in excel and the unanticipated effects time zones have on datetimes when working 
in Program R.  We will access the lookup tables available from the STReaMS website to inform correct 
categorical variable usage.  Please bring any questions you have on any aspect of data management.

Discussion topic 2: Digital data collection.  
Most offices are collecting data in digital formats on Juniper systems field computers running DataPlus 
collection applications.  We have all experienced the benefits and drawbacks of our own applications.  I am 
requesting biologists who have created, or are very familiar with DataPlus electrofishing apps walk the 
group through your application.  We can screen-share the "Test" function in the DataPlus Generator 
program.  Please highlight both the really cool features and the pitfalls of your app.  My goal for this 
exercise is to find common ground in collection applications, learn from the best features of each app and 
find ways to avoid the pitfalls.  Over the weeks following the Researchers Meeting, I'd like to work with 
biologists to see if we can develop a single collection app to use across offices on a couple of projects.  So, 
please refamiliarize yourselves with your apps, think about what you would change and what you would 
keep and come prepared to share. 
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